This is one of the few books which may be said to be after the critic's own heart.
It is a book that was wanted ; the object of it is excellent; it has been carefully planned; the investigations required by the plan have been conducted with the utmost energy, industry, and carefulness, in a sufficiently extensive field, and over a sufficiently long period of time ; the immense mass of materials thus obtained has been examined and weighed with the greatest attention and impartiality ; the inferences and results have been honestly and cautiously deduced and elaborated, and condensed into the smallest possible space consistent with perspicuity ; while the whole style and manner of the composition is such as ought to characterize the production of a well-educated, a learned, and an experienced surgeon. In saying thus much, we are far from implying that the work is a perfect one ; and we suspect that the author is himself the last person who would claim such a character for it. It is, however, but doing simple justice to Mr. Phillips to state, that we believe the work to be as complete as it could well be made under all the circumstances of the case. Though generally agreeing with the author in his views and conclusions, we occasionally differ with him in both; and in presenting to our readers as fair and complete an analysis of his book, as we can, we shall not hesitate to display what we may regard as its errors with the same freedom as we hold up its manifold excellences to the admiration and imitation of his brethren. It would be paying the author of such a book a compliment most unworthy his acceptance, to hesitate to express our honest and candid opinion on any of the questions discussed in it, whether that opinion was in unison with his own or in opposition to it. His object, like ours, is to reach the truth; and he will not, we are sure, quarrel with us or any one else who can aid him, even in the least degree, in attaining it.
We cannot do better than introduce our review of this "work in the words of its author. " In the coarse of my professional practice, and especially in the discharge of the duties entrusted to me as surgeon to a large metropolitan infirmary, the treatment of scrofulous affections formed a subject of frequent and anxious consideration. I often felt desirous to relieve myself of anxiety, by consulting the experience of others, as recorded in their published works, but I found that something was wanting in all those to which I referred?too much was assumed, too little carefully examined; and although many of the works on scrofula which we He extended the investigation to the mining and factory districts, with a view to determine how far particular occupations tended to develop the disease. He caused children to be examined in the north and the south, the east and the west of our own country, so as to be able to estimate the influence of particular localities in our own island to determine the affection; and he extended his researches throughout Ireland and Scotland, so as to be enabled to estimate the influence of particular articles of food; and the correctness of the evidence so obtained, has been to a certain extent tested by the condition of recruits, and of persons committed to prisons ; by the mortuary tables of the Registrar-General, so Such families come occasionally under the notice of most practitioners, and furnish extreme instances of the law of hereditary predisposition. This predisposition to scrofulous deposit has its analogue in the hereditary predisposition to arthritic deposit. As in the highly scrofulous families, so with highly gouty families, we find the hereditary predisposition develops the disease, in spite of the most careful prophylaxis. This is.a matter of fact. We have ourselves carefully noted it. But in all these examples of predisposition to a particular family of diseases, whether they be the neurotic, the arthritic, or the strumous, the predisposition varies in every degree from the two extremes. The scrofulous predisposition may be so slight as to be developed into scrofula when the causes which excite it into activity are so powerful that they would develop like diseases in an untainted constitution ; or the proclivity to scrofulous deposit may differ in different organs in the same individual, so that, although in childhood the lymphatic glands may escape all disease, at puberty the lungs will be inevitably involved.
Will any other disease in the parent develop scrofula 1 There can be no doubt that a delicate constitution favours the development of scrofula, whether that be derived from parents, or be a deteriorated constitution.
Long continued indigestion in a parent seems to favour the development of scrofula in a child, as well as the other causes enumerated by Sir James Clark, whose opinion Mr. Phillips controverts. In doing this, he observes that the marks of scrofula do not commonly appear during the first two years of life. This is scarcely, we think, correct, even if the marks of scrofula be allowed to be none other than those which Mr. Phillips has laid down, but decidedly incorrect, if we consider disease of the mesenteric glands a mark of scrofula. We are more in accordance, however, with our author in his views as to the independence of scrofula and syphilis; indeed we fully concur with him. Mr. Phillips thinks the children of old men are more likely to suffer from scrofula, but principally because they are weakly, and not because there is any power in the debility of age to transmit the scrofulous diathesis. He also thinks that too much injurious influence has been attributed to intermarriages ; at least they do not tend among healthy persons to the production of scrofula.
Can In the same districts with those of the 63 union-houses, 22,704 children living at their own homes, or in institutions other than poorhouses, have been examined ; of these 8,353, or 37~ per cent., had marks of scrofula.
The dietaries of union workhouses, as contained in the Poor-law circular, having been compared with the food of the agricultural labourer, and the prevalence of scrofula in each condition having been shown, we arrive at this result, namely, that the workhouse child is better fed, and less subject to scrofula than the child reared in the cottage of the peasant; and when it is considered that many pauper children are received into the workhouse when suffering and destitution have probably developed disease, and have almost certainly produced debility, the comparison is even less favorable for the child of the independent labourer, than the result which is shown by the numbers actually examined. Now, with the exception of food and clothing, the workhouse child enjoys no advantage of which the child reared in the cottage is deprived. The rooms he inhabits may be larger and better ventilated, but a greater number of persons is collected in these rooms, and the breathing space for each person may even be less than in the narrow limits of the cottage.' ' (pp. 171-73.) The result of Mr. Phillips's inquiries in Ireland, on tliis point, and amongst the schools both on the Continent and in the United States, are detailed also at length.
An impure atmosphere as a cause of scrofula. Mr. Phillips thinks it due to his subject to enter upon a discussion of the question how far the overcrowding of the population in large towns is detrimental to health. We do not think our author handles his statistics cleverly in this section. For example, he argues that if density of population be assigned as an exclusive cause of the excessive mortality of towns, it should be found to act uniformly, and the mortality should be in a direct ratio to the density. But True it is, we may take a poor child from the streets in the depth of winter, and give him good food and lodging, and his disease will be improved, and this without reference to the season ; but then we have improved nutrition. But let a poor child remain at home, and we shall usually find every specific fail to improve his condition until favoured by season $ and let almost any one of the unsuccessful remedies be used when the end of spring comes, and its apparent good effects will soon be obvious enough. Now, if that position be correct, it must be evident how defective the estimate of every plan of treatment is which does not include the influence of season." (p. 301.)
The Appendix contains many of the returns in extenso, which Mr 
